Clement Frame Shop & Art Gallery :: 201 Broadway, Block D7
Consider Art to enhance your enjoyment of your home space while supporting your local Artists. Fine Art & Fine Custom Framing, 518-272-6811. clementart.com

Martinez Gallery :: 5 Broadway, Suite 203, Block E7
An art-filled exhibition celebrating our 18th Anniversary, BEWITCHED by Art! with many of the Gallery artists. The Martinez Gallery opened on April 2001. Come see & shop all the work! 518-274-9377

PH Gallery + Studio :: 455 Broadway, Block C7
Closing Night Reception for the 4th Annual Juried Group Exhibition of “PHOTO21: FUTURE FORWARD”. See Selected artists’ work (Ye Fan, Jeanne Finley, George Guarino Victoria Manning, Julie O’Connor & student work submissions by Jossalynn Harris, Michael Lagerman and Leah Schretenhaler) Final Night for the exhibition is tonight! www.phgallery.org

Pause Gallery :: 501 Broadway, #106, Block C7
Opening Reception with mixed media work by Alex Waters, monoprints by Kathy Kompas, & photography by Sam Ciraulo. Handmade ceramics, glass & wood pieces, & monoprint scarves will be featured. Get your summer on with new jewelry & lightweight accessories. We’ll be spinning summer sounds and serving refreshments.

The Photography Center of the Capital Region
404 River St, Block D6
The Gallery at the Photography Center exhibits the work of “Eric Lindbloom: A Retrospective,” decades of images, all black-and-white, classic, traditional film-based photos. Three of Eric’s publications are available with a book-signing and reception, 5 to 9 P.M. Free and open to the public.

DO! Performing arts and other cool stuff that you just can’t miss

Troy Savings Bank Music Hall :: 30 Second St., Block E7
Join us on the Music Hall stage for Drag Queen Story Hour with local drag queen Noelle Diamond! We’ll be singing songs, dancing, and reading a story or two! There will be two sets, one at 6 pm and one at 6:30 pm. FREE & Open to the public! Recommended for children 3 - 8 years of age.

DJ AyO :: Monument Square, Block E7
DJ AyO presents a wide array of song selections. From Hip-Hop to Funk and Disco to Pop he truly believes that music is meant to connect people.

Thank you to our May TNO sponsor!
TOUCH! Shops, Shops, Shops
518 Prints :: 7 State St., Block D7
Playing music that will make you want to roll your windows down and every purchase comes with a free Spring inspired incense!

ACE of Troy :: 63 3rd St., Block D7
Stop by to hear our wind chimes, perfect for afternoons on the patio, maybe try out a singing bowl to help you relax, or just come in to hear our current spring playlist. Open until 7pm.

ADORN Décor :: 169 River St., Block F8
ADORN is a affordable home decor marketplace and gift spot!

Mindful Intentions :: 193 River St., Block F7
Britany Vetter will be here at Mindful Intentions with 17 of her Native American style flutes- stop by & support both local businesses & local musicians!

Nine Steps Away to Africa :: 199 River St., Block F7
African jewelry, silver, Dashiki clothing, Drums, Shea butter, black soaps etc...10% off drums.

Segel Violins :: 44 3rd St., Block D7
Enjoy the sound of music tonight 6:30-8:30 with the Harmonious Winds Trio, playing classical & contemporary trios on flute, recorder & mixed woodwinds. ALSO: Shop our one day sale on all local-made jewelry, 15% off a $30 purchase or more!

T and J Handmade Soaps :: 38 3rd St., Block D7
Our moisturizing handmade soaps, lotions, bath bombs & soaps are made right in Troy, NY. Perfect for running a bath or scented shower. (518) 272-2660

Troy Cloth & Paper :: 36 3rd St., Block D7
Culture & Wid EK take over Troy Cloth & Paper for a Free Pop Culture Art Exhibition. See over 50+ hand made art pieces featuring Mickey Mouse, Biggie, Jay-Z, The Beastly Boys, Calvin & Hobbes , and other pop culture icons on their intricate one of a kind canvases. Exhibit starts at 5pm.

Twenty-Two Second Street Wine Co. :: 22 2nd St., Block E7
Check out the Capital District's only organic, biodynamic, & natural wine shop! Open until 8:00PM

Weathered Wood :: 13 2nd St., Block E7
Come see how driftwood, design, woodworking and fine art come together at Weathered Wood!

Wooden Shoe Trading Company :: 186 River St., Block F7
We will be sponsoring Peppertree Dog Adoption at the Wooden Shoe and for a small donation, receive a Dutch treat!

SUPPORT LOCAL

TASTE! All things food and drink
518 Craft :: 200 Broadway, Block E7
Brewed local, served local! Open 4-11pm.

Bard & Baker Board Game Café :: 501 Broadway, Block C7
Join us 9AM - Midnight at the Capital District's ONLY board game cafe! Play over 600+ games to play, & some fun, TNO featured cocktails & pastries -- such as The Peep Show (made with a marshmallow peep simple syrup), The Bird Bath, & Bird's Nest Cheesecakes. As always, active students, faculty members, & military, get 10% off! Hope to see you there!

The Bradley Bar :: 28 4th St., Block D5
Late night dance party with snacks, pool & darts!

Beirut Restaurant :: 184 River St., Block F8
Family owned authentic Lebanese & Mediterranean Restaurant. 10% discount for students!

Franklin Alley Social Club :: 50 Franklin St., Block D9
Join us for a night of awesome music with the ill Funk Ensemble, Great Beers & the official re-opening of the patio!! Music starts at 7:00pm, Patio is yours all Day!!

The Shop :: 134 4th St., Block C9
Stop by The Shop for a craft beer, handcrafted cocktail, or a plate of internationally inspired comfort food. What a great way to enjoy the night.

Superior Merchandise Co. :: 147 4th St., Block C9
Join us on the patio as we host a CD release party for local musical duo Doctor Baker! Opening act is Albany-based singer-songwriter Chris Gockley. Tunes start at 7:30pm. Coffee, tea, beer, kombucha & snacks will be available all night!

Tavern Bar :: 215 Broadway, Block D7
Happy Hour 5:00 - 7:00 PM featuring a selection of cocktails, natural wine & beer. Peck’s Arcade dinner menu available at the bar!

Unagi Sushi :: 118 4th St., Block C8
Try our new revamped menu of hot entrees, sushi, noodles, bento boxes and more. Now serving wine, sake and beer!

SHOP . DINE . EXPLORE

LOOK! Galleries, museums and other fun things to see
The Arts Center of the Capital Region :: 265 River St., Block D6
Join us for a night of receptions! The Fence Show Reception starts at 6PM with over 400 pieces made by our members! We will be giving out awards to the artists (over $3000 in cash awards, including Best in Show). The awards support artists of all levels of experience & are made possible through the generous support of Karen & Chet Opalka & the Marcelle Foundation. Studio Sprouts Art Show Reception from 6-8PM showcasing our program for 2-5 year olds. FINALLY Art’s Bar will be operating the whole night. Come join the fun!